
***Kruezweiser Estate Auction*** 
Saturday September 23rd, 2023 @ 11am 

 
Location: 7909w Evergreen DR., Manistique, MI 49854 …. F/Deer St/M94 intersection, to N on M94 1.3 

miles, then left on Evergreen Dr., 1/2 mile to estate. SIGNS POSTED!!! Partial List Only, EXPECT 
SURPISES!!! Please visit our website: www.upauction.com for pics & information on other upcoming 

auctions. Preview on Friday Sept 22nd, from 10am until 4pm. Concessions available on site 
 
Furniture LG 49” F/S TV, Samsung 40” F/S TV, (2) hide-a-bed couches, Lay-Z-Boy dbl 
recliner/love seat, (4) 1960s Windsor back HP chairs, 72”x38”x24” solid cherry 8dr dresser 
on casters, tbl & flr lamps, quilt rack, 1960s oak knee hole desk, like new oak baby cradle, 
picnic table, bird house, wicker cab 
Sporting & Tools Craftsman 19hp 42” cut lawn tractor, 16’ Browning alum canoe, 5hp Weed 
eater brand walk behind tiller, Craftsman 3.5hp push mower, Toro “salamander”, Worx 20v 
rechargeable weed eater, Jerry can, “dead man’s hand”, tool boxes (partially full), Fishing 
Poles-Shakespeare, Okuma, Zebco. flats of misc hand tools, metal storage cab, new LaCrosse 
insulated boots, NIB detail sander, nut/bolt/screw organizers, socket sets, Kennedy tools box 
(partially full), 16’ extension ladder, Misc Long Handle Tools-shovels, rakes, hoes, brooms, 
snow rakes, landscaping rake, pipe clamps, snow rake.  Wagner power roller, shop lights, 
ladders, chains, sawhorses, chains, scrap wire, misc windows, snow fence, mini shop vac, 
Makita mod 5090w 3 3/8” circ saw, car ramps, approx. 20’ of TV/booster antenna, basketball 
hoop, Bi-cycles-Free Spirit, Columbia.  
Misc & Collectibles Wildlife Artwork-framed duck & geese print, D. Krumrey duck stamp 
prints, DU duck decoys. HP birdhouses, wildlife canister set, T. Redlin collectibles, quilts & 
blankets, Glass-duck napkin holders,Pyrex. Nuwave air fryer, 1970s Jart’s game, antique 
looking telephone, CI duck door stop, misc new sm kitchen appliances 
 
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit card (3.5% Fee). All Items sold as is w/no warranties. 

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355 or (906) 450-7356 

www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 
 


